Mothers' satisfaction with group antenatal care versus individual antenatal care--a clinical trial.
The aim of this study was to compare women's satisfaction with group based antenatal care and standard care. A randomised control trial where midwives were randomized to perform either GBAC or standard care. Women were invited to evaluate the two models of care. Data was collected by two questionnaires, in early pregnancy and six months after birth. Crude and adjusted odds ratios with a 95% confidence interval were calculated by model of care. Twelve antenatal clinics in Sweden between September 2008 and December 2010. Women in various part of Sweden (n=700). In total, 8:16 variables in GBAC versus 9:16 in standard care were reported as deficient. Women in GBAC reported significantly less deficiencies with information about labour/birth OR 0.16 (0.10-0.27), breastfeeding OR 0.58 (0.37-0.90) and time following birth OR 0.61 (0.40-0.94). Engagement from the midwives OR 0.44 (0.25-0.78) and being taken seriously OR 0.55 (0.31-0.98) were also found to be less deficient. Women in GBAC reported the highest level of deficiency with information about pregnancy OR 3.45 (2.03-5.85) but reported less deficiency with time to plan the birth OR 0.61 (0.39-0.96). In addition, women in GBAC more satisfied with care in supporting contact with other parents OR 3.86 (2.30-6.46) and felt more support to initiate breastfeeding OR 1.75 (1.02-2.88). Women in both models of care considered the care as deficient in more than half of all areas. Variables that differed between the two models favoured group based antenatal care.